May 10, 2017

Re: Daily Update
I. Register Now for These Upcoming Seminars and Webinars
II. FCC Rules, Regs and Community Video Production & Distribution
III. Survey of Adoption of State Housing Code – Deadline May 19

I. Register Now for These Upcoming Seminars and Webinars

1. The NJLM and NJAPZA Present

Inherently Beneficial Uses Under the MLUL: What Are They And How Are They Treated As Use Variances?
June 8, 2017
11:00a.m.-12:00p.m.
Location: Your Computer

CEU’s: Planning Board/Zoning Board Secretary-1.0, Land Use Administrator-1.0, Zoning Official- 1.0; NJCLE-1.2


2. Certain Licensees Can Earn Up to 8 CEU’s in One Day!

The One Day Mini Conference
June 16, 2017
Conference Center at Mercer
1200 Old Trenton Rd
West Windsor, NJ 08550


II. FCC Rules, Regs and Community Video Production & Distribution

The Jersey Access Group is hosting its annual conference www.powerofpartners.org, May 31June 2, 2017 in Morristown, New Jersey. This conference is the only one in the state that deals with FCC communications rules and regulations, related federal and state legislation, and the production and distribution of video content to your community. There are several workshop
and meal package options available with discounts for municipal employees. The Trade show, June 1st, is free of charge with a pre-registration. There will be several workshops on June 2nd, four of which are approved for CEU credits.

For full information go to
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07ed5g6eqx149408e9&llr=5izl8xca
For additional assistance contact: Rich Desimone, 732-603-9750, jaginfo@jagonline.org

III. Survey of Adoption of State Housing Code – Deadline May 19

The Division of Codes & Standards is gathering information regarding the usefulness of the New Jersey State Housing Code and seeks input from municipalities by Friday, May 19th.

N.J.A.C. 5:28 contains rules for the maintenance of one- and two-family dwellings, and is effective only if a municipality adopts it by reference. If your municipality has adopted the State Housing Code under a property maintenance ordinance, please advise the Division of Codes and Standards by May 19th by sending an e-mail to cstandards@dca.nj.gov. If a municipality does not respond by May 19, the default answer will be that the municipality has not adopted the State Housing Code.